




































































































































































Ａ 男性 24歳 ４年課程 20名 17名 不明 不明 不明 不明
Ｂ 女性 21歳 ２年課程 13名 11名 ６名 １名 ４名 ２名
Ｃ 男性 21歳 ２年課程 ９名 ８名 ５名 ２名 １名 １名
Ｄ 男性 22歳 ２年課程 10名 ８名 ４名 ２名 ２名 ２名
Ｅ 女性 24歳 ４年課程 24名 23名 15名 ２名 ６名 ０名
Ｆ 女性 22歳 ２年課程 11名 ９名 ７名 ０名 ２名 ２名
Ｇ 女性 24歳 ４年課程 15名 ５名 １名 １名 不明 不明


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































科学，14 （2） , 181-194.
松山郁夫，小車淑子，羽江美子（2007）．認知症高齢者
の症状に対する特別養護老人ホームの介護職員の捉



































Nishino Gakuen Sapporo Medical Technology Welfare Dental School
Abstract
　The purpose of this study was to organize the practices of new careworkers working in special nursing 
homes from the perspective of the code of ethics and to suggest what issues need to be addressed in order to 
produce caregivers who can embody what they have learned in training facilities.
　Semi-structured interviews were conducted with eight careworkers who consented to this study and who 
were in their second year after graduating from a training facility for the elderly, and 12 categories and 61 
subcategories were extracted after coding their practices.
　It was suggested that the following issues should be addressed in training and education: (1) to learn about 
the Constitution, laws, and human rights, and to enhance and deepen ethical education; (2) to educate 
caregivers with an awareness of the role they are expected to play in the promotion of community welfare and 
community-based comprehensive care; and (3) to create an environment in which care workers can 
experience their own personal growth through cooperation with professional organizations and other fields of 
practice.
Key words: rookie, dilemma, independence as a careworkers
The Structure of Fluctuations in the Practice of New Care Workers
～ From the Narrative of a New Care Worker Working at Special Nursing Home ～
